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Waimea County.-Wangapeka 8urI'PY Di8trid. 

(National Endowment.) 

Sections 23 and 25, Block XIV: Area, 1,615 acres. Capital 
value, £485: half· yearly rent, £9 148. 

Weighted with £1,271 lOs. for improvemeuts, comprising 
253 chains of fencIng, l,lI5 acres in worn·out pasture, 400 acres 
of fern land, whare and lean· to, and wool.shed 25 ft. by 34 ft. 
The sum of approximately £lj55 may he secured by mortgage 
to the Superintendent, State Advanccs Department, payable 
over a period of thirty years, with interest at the rate of £6 58. 
per centum per annum, and the balance of approximately 
£716 is payable in cash. 

This is a grazing property subdivided into five paddocks, 
and is situated at the junction of the Wangapeka and Dart 
Rivers, five miles from the Matakitaki Post·office and School. 
twelve miles from the Tadmor Railway-station, twenty-nino 
Iniles from Brightwater Dairy Fa.ctory, and sixteen miles 
from the Tapawera Saleyards by good roads. Cream is not 
collected from this property. Soil poor, resting on granite 
formation; well watered by permanent streams. Practically 
all broken hilly land, high country. Mostly suitable for 
grazing dry stock. There is a certain amount of foxglove 
and a few rabbits. In its present state this property is capable 
of carrying 700 dry sheep and 10 steors or heifers. It is 
doubtful if the carrying capacity could be i'1(:"",,,,e<1 by 
felling further bush. 

Murchi80n County.--Howard Surrey District. 

Part Section 4-, Block XIV: Area, 486 aet'es. Capital 
value, £250; half-yearly rcnt, £5. 

This is a grazing property unsuhdivided. The land is 
situated on the Howard \' alley Itoad thirteen miles from 
Glenhope Post-office, HeYen miles from Hownrd .Tunction 
School, thirteen miles from Glenhope Railway-station, sixty 
miles from Hrightwater Dairy Factory. and t.I,irty-four 
miles from the ~urchison Saleyards. Access is by four miles 
and a half of good metalled road an(1 four mileE and a half 
of unmetalled dray road from Hope .Junction. Soil fair 
quality on lower slopes, poor on back of section, msting on 
slate formation; well ",-atercd bv strealn~. This area com
prises small stony flats along th~ Howard River, the higher 
country being undulating to steep. When bush felled and 
grassed will make fair sheep country. 

Full particulars may be obtained from the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, Nelson. 

(L. and S. 9/252i.) 

A. 1<'. WATERS, 
Commisf'ioner of Crown Lands. 

SeUlnnr,,! /,nnri in Canterbury Land Di8trict for Selection on 
Renewable Lease. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Christchurch, 31st July, 1933. 

N OTrCI~ is herehy given that the undermentioned section 
, is open for selection on renewable lease under the 

Lan,1 Act, 1924-, and the Land for Settlements Act, 1925, 
and applications will be received at the District Lands and 
Survey Office. Christchurch, up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Friday, 
Ht,h Septem her, 1933. 

Applicants should appear person9Jly for examination at 
the District, Lands and Survey Office, Christchurch, on 
Tuesday, 12th Septemher, 19:.13, at II o'clock a.m., but if 
any applicant is unahle to attend he may be examined by 
any other Land Board or by any Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. 

'I'he ballot will be held immediately upon conclusion of the 
examination of applicants. 

SCHEDULK 

CANTERRURY LAND DrSTRICT.-SECOND-CLASS LAND.
SETTLEMENT LAND. 

Selwyn COILnty.-Selwyn Survey Di8trict.-Fyvie Setacment. 

SECTION 4, Block X: Area, 37" acres 1 rood 5 perches. 
Capital value, £],770; half-yearly rent, £44 5s. 

Loaded with the sum of £465 for improvements, com
prising dwelling of four rooms and conveniences, cow-shed, 
trap-shed, feed-house, piggery, water-supply, and fencing, 
repayable in cash or by a cash deposit of £65, and the balance 
by forty-two half-yearly instalments-of £15 12s. in advance. 

'rhis section forms part of the Fyvie Sottlement, three miles 
and a half from the Bankside Post·office and Hailway-station, 
and five miles from Mead School. It comprises light loam 
on shingle and clay formation, well watered by county races. 
The section is all flat, open light plains land, part stony 
and shingly. but all plough able. and fairly cloan except for 
twitch in some of the paddocks. Subdivided into thirteen 
paddockH, il. is suitable for sheep grazing and fattening and 
growing of green feed and roots. 'Vith cultivation should 
ca.rry 300 m\'es in prCRent condition. 

Improvements included in the capital value of the lease 
comprise half-value of 241 chains of boundary-fencing and 
full value of 20 chains road-houndary fence and 48i chains 
of subdivisional fencing, the whole valued at £76 17s. 

Full particulars may be obtained from the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, Christchurch. 

L. and S. 26/26930.) 
W. STEWAHT, 

Commissioner of Crown Land •. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES • 
. _------------- ------- ._--'-------------

In BankTuptcy.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. I In Bankruplcy.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

NOTICE is hereby given that WILLTAM .JAMES GREEN, of N O'l'ICE is hereby given that GEORGE SOANES, of Hamilton, 
..L Kerepeehi, Hauraki Plains, Carpenter, was this day Taxi-driver, was by an order of the Supreme Court 

adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of dated 28th .fllly, H'33, adjudged bankrupt; arid I hereby 
creditors to be holden at the Courthouse, Thames, on Tuesday, summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at my officc 
the 8th day of August, 1933, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. on Tuesday, the 8th day of Augmt, l!':13, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

Dated at Auckland, this 26th day of July, 1933. Dated at Hamilton, this 28t,h day of July, 1933. 

A. W. WATTERS, V. R. CROWHURST, 
Offioial Assignee. Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.--In the Supreme (Jourl of New Zealand. 
In Bnnkruptoy.-·ln tlte Supnme (Jourt of New Zealand. 

N OTICE is hereby given that CHARLES JOHN ELLISON 
McLEAN, of Auckland, Hadio Engineer, was this day NOTICE is hereby given that HENRY BENJAMIN GREEN, 

adjudged bankrupt; and I. hereby surp.mon a meeting of ; of Gisborne, Hairdresser, was this day adjudged bank
creditors to be holden at my office, Law Court Building, High rupt; and I herehy summon a meeting of creditors to be 
Street, Auckland, on Wednesday, t,he 9th day of August, : holden at my office on Friday, the llth day of August, 1933, 
1933, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. ' at 2.30 o'clock p,m. 

Dated at Auckland, this 31st day of July, 1933. Dated at Gisborne, this 29th day of July, 1933. 
A. W. WATTERS, JOHN N. NALDER, 

Official Assignee. Official Assignee. 
-------

In Bankruptoy.-In the Supreme Court of IVe.w Zealund. 

N OTICE is hereby given that ROGER I. DANSEY, of 
Rotorua, Settler, was by an order of the Supreme 

Court dated the 20th day of July, 1933, adjudged bankrupt; 
and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden 
at the Courthouse, Hotorua, on Monday, the 7th day of 
July, 19:1H, at 2.30 o'clock p.m. 

Dated at Hamilt<>n, this 20th day of July, 1933. 

V. R CHOWHURST, 
Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.---ln the Supreme Caurt of New Zealand. 

N OTlCg is hereby given that DAVID MUNRO MCGUIRE, 
of Hick" Bay, Dairy-farmer, was this day adjudged 

bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to 
be holden at my omce on \'" cdnesday, the 9th day of August, 
1933, at 2.30 o'clock p.m. 

Dated at Gisborne, this 31st day <If .July, 1933. 

JOHN N. NALDER, 
Official Assignee. 


